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UPSET.

Civil Scnice Relations Being

Pinauoial Failure of the Now
Orleans Exposition ,

Moro Spoils Bequeathed The Cab-

inet
¬

BhulH Down on Visitors
Dcpnruncnt Gossip.

THE DAY IN WASHINGTON ,

GENERAL EVENTS.

WASHINGTON , Juno 3. The Post prints the
following : Joseph B. Fowler , dlsmissod from
the position as chief of the pension division
of the third auditor's ofQco of the treasury de-

partment
¬

, yesterday was appointed a third
class clerk in the same division , a position
within the classification of civil service. This
appointment raises another question for the
civil service commission. It is stld to be illegal
on the ground that Powler's dismissal severed
his connection with the government and it is
hold that ho could not bo reappointed without
going through the civil service examination
and being legally certified. Should the com-
mission dcciue thoappointment legal the head
of the bureau could remove the chiefs of
divisions and fill the positions by appointment
under the precedent made In tha case of Fow-
ler

¬

, that these appointees can be reducad to
clerks , tha removal of the latter creating the
desired vacancies. Now chiefs of divisions
can then bo appointed.

The reduction of Mr. Fowler to a third
class clerkship from the position of chief ,

which was c-xceptod from the civil service
rules , was made according to the rules which
provide that if a man wa appointed and ac-

cepted position that ! a a position not pro-
tected

¬

by the law before tha law was passed ,
ho may bo reduced to the classified rank , but

* If ho was appointed since the patsace of the
law ho cannot be so reduced , Commissioner
Gregory Informed a reporter to-day that there
had been several such cases ,

two or three In the treasury, ono in the post-
office and some in the other departments , and
the reduction had been uniformly allowed.
When tha official had held his office before
the law wont into effect in ono case a man
who was chief exchanged places with a third-
class clerk. But this , ho eald , did not open
up a way for averting the civil service exam-
ination

¬

, as any man now appointed to-
bo chief of division , would be debarred from
the classified service , except through the reg-
ular

¬

course. Thslawis very clear on the
subject , and no attempt is being made to
evade it-

.Sixth
.

Auditor of the Treasury McGonvllle ,
speaking to-day of tbo recent changes in his
office , said they wore made for the purpose
of Increasing the efficiency of the service.
There were 370 clerks in the office , and ha

l> thought of this number there were probably
sixty whose services could bo dispensed witho This number of changes would not bo
made Immediately , but would take place
Ho bad made no discharges except for onuse ,
and when vacancies occurred in the cltssitied
service he depended on the civil service 10
supply the now material. He observed the
civil service laws , and knew of no instances

it had been violated. Ho did not be-

lieve
¬

there was any disposition on the part of
the administration to disregard tha rules.

The president has amended rule 9 of the
civil service rules , relating to the examination
of applicants to office , by Inserting after the
words "no person dismissed from the public
service for misconduct" and before the words
"shall be admitted to examination within two
years thereafter, " the following words , "and-
no person who has not been absolutely ap-
pointed or employed after probation. "

The comptroller of the currency to-day ex-

tended the corporate existence of the First
National bank , of Grinnoll , In , for a period
of twenty years.

The secretary of th& treasury has received
from the board of jnanacera of the world's
Industrial exposition , at New Orleans , a
statement cf the indebtedness of which the
following is a recapitulation : "Undisputed
indebtedness , $253,345 ; disputed indebted-
ness

¬

claimed , $150,337 ; rejected , §72.752 ; ad-

mitted
¬

, 77,685 ; premiums , 8613,388 : total
amount of claims , $307,318 ; appropriations ,
3335,000 ; differences , $03,381-

.Secratary
.

Whitney has designated Admiral
J. W. Nicholson , retired , as the naval mem-
ber

¬

of the prlzo court to be appointed by the
United States district judge at New York to
examine the officers of tbo Ambrose Light re-

cently
¬

capured by tbo Alliance , for alleged
violation of the neutrality laws. Five prison-
ore , including the captain and mate , were
captured by the Alliance ,

The board recently appointed by the presi-
dent

¬

to examine and report on the defenses
and fortifications of the United States , met
at tbo war department thin morning Secre-
tary

¬

Kndicott , president of the board , Gen.
Bennett , chief of ordnance , E. G , Newton ,

chief of engineer * , Gen. Abbott , of the en-

gineer
¬

corp' , Capt. Saitb. ot the ordnance de-

partment Commanders Simpson and Good-
tich

-

, of the navy , John Morgan , of Phila-
delphia , nnd E. Cornirg , of New York , A-
.general dincueslou of the purposes of the act
was indulged in , and a reuolutionwai adopted
providing for tbo appointment of a committee
to collect and arrange the information called
for by congress.

Among tbo now officers appointed to-day
were :

Collector of internal revenue John H.
Tnrloy , the eighteenth district of Ohio :
Thomas C. Bronston , eighth district of
Iteutucky ,

Deputvthiid auditor of the treasury , Wil-
liam

¬

Welsh , of Maryland , vice A. M. Gnnge-
mer

-

, of Ohio , resigned by request. Wulth is-

a well known newspaper man , and was for
many years editor of the Baltimore Gazette ,

Ho lived in Pennsylvania for several years ,

and served in the state Senate. His ap-
pointment was urged by Randall , of Penn-
sylvania

¬

and Hopresentativo Klndloy , of
Maryland ,

Tha members of the cabinet have decided
to follow President Cleveland' .) plan hereaftei
and receive no visitors on Saturdays.-

A.
.

. G , Menocal , civil engineer , United
States navy , jeportod his arrival at New
York frum Niciraugu , whore he has been it
charge of a party mveyiug a canal route.

The acting secretary of state received to-

day from United States minister to Madrid
n ( cablegram stating that a government com-
million had declared the existence of ai
Asiatic ciioVra epidemic in the Spaniel
provmca of Valencia.

The secretary of tbo navy has not yet ex-

amined the record of the court of Inquiry it
the case of Paymaster-General Smith , am
nothing official can bo learned regarding tbi-
finding' . It is stated , however , that the evl-
dence , whllo not establishing any colluslai
with the contractors , ihowea such nrgligenc-
nnd irregularity in the matter of contract
that the secretary will bo likely to order
court-martial ;

Gee , Black , commliiloner of pensions , ha
decided to not take favorable action on th
application for pemloa by a soldier who de-

serted from his second term of torvico an
again enlisted , during which enlistment , h
alleges , be was disabled. The claimant , lilac
says , must seek relief through the war depat-
ment or through congress. The commUsiom
also rejected the claim of a soldier who ei-

tered the service as a subititute and deserte-
on tii way to his regiment , and having bee
captured and tried by a court-martial , wi
sentenced , among other things , to make goc
the time lost by bin desertion , It was duru
his service under bis sentence that the dlsea
attacked him and di abllity followed f
which he claimed a peu > iou ,

A Villainous Cliltm.iian.G-

UAND
.

RAPIDS , Mich. , Juno 3-Swn Lou

an aged Ctiintman , called at Love's ealoc

yesterday afternoon , drunk a glass of beer a

refused to pay for it on the ground thatLov

son owed him for lanndry work. An alterca-

tion

¬

cnsuid and tha Chinaman woa pushed
out , He turned and broke a vile compound
in Allte Love's (tea , who wai taken sick im-

mediately
¬

with convulsions. A canvMser of
rubber itttnps happened in , saw thn trouble
and at once procured an antidnto which saved
the life of the young man , though ho Is still
very weak , and the pupils of his eyes greatly
distended. Two doctors called and said they
would not have known what antidote to have
given. Long will bo atrostod onthachargo-
of astault with Intent to kill. The fumes of
the compound made every ono In the room
sick. The composition of the poison is known
only to the Chinese and religionists-

.BA.YAUD

.

IN ST. LOUIS.

THE SKCntTAnT OP STATE TEL18 0V WHAT A-

OUEAT AND GOOD MAN UK IS ,

hx. Louis , Mo. . June3. The Hon. Thomas
F. Bayard , secretary of state , arrived hero
this morning from Washington , en route to
Columbia , Mo , , to deliver the annual address
before the students of the state university.-
Tbo

.
distinguished visitor was mot at the de-

pot
¬

by Senator Vest and a committee of citi-
zens

¬

, who escorted him in n carriage over the
bildso to the Southern hotel , whore ho was
received by Ma or Francis and n committee
of prominent citizens with a brief nddrecs of-

welcome. .

After breakfast at the Southern hotel Haz-
ard

¬
was escorted by the reception committee

to the merchants exchange , where members
mot him , The putlio wore admitted to the
main hall , which wns packed to suffocation.
After an informal reception in the reading
room of the exchange ho was introduced to-
tha throng in the main ball , and after tha ap-
plause

¬

closed delivered a short nddrots , In
which ho said :

" I would lika ail to fool the satisfaction it
affords mo to meet for the fust limo such a
largo body of men vfbo have done eo much to
advance the interests of this great sea of
country , In my mind the Mississippi valley
occupies as important a position as the Atlan-
tic and the Pacific coasts. I have always tried
to do DB much for this country as for another-
.I

.
appeal to every congressman , every senator ,

every mnn with whom I have been aseociated-
in public life , to prove that nobody has done
more to advance the interests of this great
valley. I have socondtd the interest * of
your great Captain Eads to open , not only
Memphis and Now Orleans , but also St.
Louis to the commerce of the world through
this great river ,

"This is not my desire alone. An ono of-

tha advisers of President Cleveland I think I-

am justified In saying that the administration
will toako every endeavor to allay every effect
of sectional feeling in every particular. The
administration is for tha whole country , and
not for a part of it. Go en without fear , and
engrossed in your enterprises ba at ease. Ev-
ery

¬

thing you may ba sure will bo done to pro-
tect

¬
and advanca the interests of ovcry citizen

of the United States. "
At the conclusion of his brief address Mr-

.Bayard
.

was applauded heartily. Addresses
were then made by Senator Vest and others ,
after which Secretary Bayard was shown over
the floor and introduced to many. The secie-
tary

-

lunched at the St. Louis Club house , and
wat afterwards shown points of interest
throughout the city. He left at 8:55to-night:

for Columbus , Mo ,

THE END IN VIEAV.

THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE FIXES A DAY FOR

ADJOUBNMKNT.

SPRINGFIELD , Juno 3. In the senate , the
committee on printing presented a resolution
ordering the adjutant general's report printed
up to 1865 G. The St. Louis scrip bill , pro-

viding
¬

to redeem tha same , was killed. The
railroad consolidation bill was made the
special order for next Wednesday. Cant-
well's

-
bill , providing for tha establlsbmunt of-

an industrial school for the blind , was brought
up on third reading. The bill proposes to
appropriate $100,000 for the establishment of
the school at Chicago , where blind men can
learn trades and professions-

.In
.

the house Kimbrough called up the sen-
ate

¬

resolution , adjourning , sine die. on Jane
2Gtb , instead of the ICtb, and it it was
adopted. The corporation influences opposed
Baker's amendment , preferring the 10th.
Crafts and Kimbrough moved to reconsider
the vote , making the date the 2Gth and lay
that motion on the tablu , which was carried
before many of the members knew the inten-
tion

¬

of these gentlemen. Baker and Linogar
tried to reconsider this action , not wanting to-
tla the house up , but they were overruled-
.Buchanan's

.
bill , taxing the gross receipts of

telephone companies , was referred to the cor-
porations

¬

committee on February 12. Bu-
chanan

¬

offered a resolution ordering that the
committee report the bill to the house imme-
diately

¬

, which was adopted. Johnson's bill
chartering the time of holding circuit court in
Carroll , Lee , and Whlteside counties , passed-
.Hyatt's

.

bill , making trrcin inspection districts
in Kast St. LouU and Peoria passed. Cooley's
bill , placing to thn credit of that part of tha
military fund known as the one quarter fund
of the proceeds of tbo unserviceable state
ordnance sold under tha resolution of tha-
thirtythird general assembly , passed. The
amount Is 2100.

The tlmeof] the house this afternoon and
evening was taken up with advancing bills
from second to third reading. Among thpso
advanced were the Chicago primary election
bill , and also the general drainage mil , which
is a very long ono. The sonata did not hold
an afternoon sestiou ,

COD fclVEK Olli DISTANCED.M-

RS.

.

. EDGERTON READS JOB , TAKKS A STREET-

CAR , KIC , , AND IS CIUIED.

Special Telegram to The BEE.
CHICAGO , Illpuno 3. A lady left her resi-

dence

-

on Twenty-fourth street , yesterday
afternoon , with tha intention of coining

down town. She walked with a slow and
painful step , stopping at times to rest. She
was wofully pale , and , to all appearance ; ,

was suffering from consumption. As she

walked toward the street cars she several
times was on the point of turning back ,

fearing that she would ba unable to reach her
destination ; but by opening a Bible which
she carried in her hand , the lady apparently
gained strength from reading some verses in
the book of Job. After coming down town
fhe went Into the Garden City mission , on
Van Bureu street , The services were in
charge of Kllis and Burlison , who are also at
present holding nlchtly holiness services at
the Bethel home , Lake and Dosplainos
streets They are firm believers in the faith
cure , Tbo lady was somewhat of a doubter ,

but es her physician had told her she wai
far gone In consumption and all ttey coulc-

do was to glto her temporary relief
she resolved to see what could ba dom
for her by prayer. Soon after seating her eel
in the mission aha became chilled and ares
to leave tbo place , Mr, Burllsou begged he-

to remain and commenced praying fervently
Suddenly tha ladv exclaimed : "I feel strang
and different. " Feeling her throat with he-

btnds. . she said : "The lumps In it are al-

gone.1 After a short session of prayer am
praise ehr arose to her feet aud declared ah
was completely cured ,

The lady was Mrs. R. M. Edgerton , He
husband is n watchmaker. Ha was not a be
Hover in the faith euro. The circumstance
given above are subitantially the same ai re-

lated by Meisrs. Ullii and Burllson. Tli
latter said be bad seen Mr. Kdgertou to-dai
who reported that his wife was golnc aboi
singing and neemingly entirely cured. Mr-
Kdgerton U described as an exceedingly rj
fined and intelligent lady. She lias been i

since December ,

or-

iff

O a 1)1 ft's Combination "Wina Again ,

CHICAGO , III. , Jane 3 , The annual meo
log of the stockholders of the Chicago , Hoi
Island & Pacific railroad was held here t

, day , when 307,000 votes were cast cut ol
in total ot 110000. The following directors we)
nd-

e's
elected : David lows , U. H Ctble , Hu-
Kiddie , U , It. ISiihop! and Sidney Dlllo

The directors imbsfquently elected the fol-

lowing
¬

officers : R. R. Cabla , president ; David
Dews , vico-preildent ; A , Kimball , second
vico-preii'Jent ; W. G. Purdy , secretary and
troimiter , vice F , H , Taws , resigned on ac-

count
¬

of ill-health ; J. R Cowing , a'tistant
secretary and treasurer. It w.s decided to
remove thn ollice of secretary aud treasurer
from Now York to Chicago.

LOST IN XU IJiVKE ,

THE STORM OVERTAKES A CHICAGO BOATING

PARTt AND ALL ARE LOST.

CHICAGO , III , , Juno 3. When the storm
yesterday afternoon was at Its fiercest par-

sons
¬

living near the laka In the neighborhood
ot Sixteenth street heard distinctly once or
twice shouti and cries. As no vassals were
in sight the sounds they finally attributed to
the shrieking of the winds. Discoveries
made by officers of life saving station within
the past twenty-four hours , however , lead to
the belief that the cries referred to were
those of young men in a row boat calling for
assistance. An hour or two before the storm
began it party of young people living in the
vicinity of Thirty-ninth street near the
Inko front wont on an excursion to-

te Lincoln park and the water works , Leav-
ing

¬

the rest of the party nt the plica last
named John and Charles Olson and Charles
Larson took a skiff at the foot of Chicago
nvonuo and started for a visit to some falling
grounds throe miles from the shoro. Half an
hour later the storm came up and after wait-
ing

¬

until nearly dark for the return of their
comrades the party returned to Thirty-ninth
street in the boat. The young men have
not since been heard from but the boat washed
ashore this afternoon In ono place , the rudder
in another, and an oar in another. All have
been identified as those last seen in the pos-
session

¬

of the missing youths , the story of
whoso fata they plainly toll ,

Amateur Marksmen.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 3. The second day of

the amateur shooting tournament at Knoxvlllo
was at blackbirds , fifteen single rises. Van-

Vlock
-

, of Waterloo , la. , won first money ;

Riley and Stonp , of Chicago , second ; Schwoi-
ner

-
, of Madison , third ; Wadsworlh , ol Chi-

cago
¬

, and Henlnger , of Whoaton. Ill , , fourth-
.At

.
six double rises. Budd , of Dea Mom OB ,

won first ; VanVleck and Henlnger , second ;

Ashley , of Wheaton , 111. , third , and Wods-
woith

-
and Schweiner divided fourth. On the

best general average for the day VanVleck
won first ; Budd , second ; Henlngor , third ;
Stone , fourth ; Wadaworth , fifth , and Howe ,
Madison , Wis , , sixth.

Glass Workn Shut Down.-
PimDCiia

.

, June 3. Within the next three
weeks every glass factory west of the Alle-
gheny

¬

mountains will ckso down for the sum-

mer
¬

in accordance with the resolution passed
at tbo Into meeting of the western glass man-
ufacturers

¬

association. The u-mal summer
shut down occurs the last of Juno , but in
view of the fact that trade was dull the man-
ufacturers

¬

decided to suspend two weeks
earlier. A reduction in wages of 25 par cent. ,
it is said , will bo instituted by them when the
factories resume in the fall ,

Havoc by the Fly and Chinch Bng.
TOPEKA , Ka . , Juno 3. The secretary of

the state board of agriculture has not given
out his report as to tbo status of the wheat
crop , but from private sources it is learned
the Hessian fly and chinch bugs are making
Eadhtvoc. It is not believed now that the
state will harvest over 15.010000 to 20,000,000
bushels of wheat ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , Juno 3. In reply to an in-

quiry
¬

regarding the ravages of the Hessian
fly in Missouri , the secretary of the state
board of agriculture says : "If there any
ravages they must be of a later date than the
mail reports. "

General Grant's Condition.
NEW YORK , June 3. Dr. Douglas remained

at Gen , Grant's honso all night. Ha was
called once durin ? the night to attend to the
general , who , though he slept nearly tbo usual
number of hours , passed a restless night. He
felt not unusually bright when ho awoke this
morning1 , but improves as the day progresses.-
Col.

.
. Grant said this morning that he did not

believe the general would drive any more.
His experience lately whllo driving has not
been good ,

Strikers Stop Transportation ,

CINCINNATI , O , , Juno 3. Tha strike on the
Kentucky Central railroad assumed the ap-

pearance
¬

of violence tbia morning , A freight
train made up in Covington was about to
start when a force of strikers appeared , cut
the engine loose and ordered the engineer to
run it into the round house , which he did.
The engineers have not yet struck end are
awaiting the report of the committee sent to
Richmond , Vn.

The Northwestern Press Association.
CHICAGO , 111. , June 3. The northwestern

associated press held its annual meeting this
morning. The following were elected direct-
ors

¬

: J. S. Clarkson , H. W , Clendoning , G ,

D Perkins , 0. E. Yost , S. Smith , D. N.
Richardson , A. Stone , President , C. K ,

Yost ; vice-president , S. Smith ; treasurer, A.
Stone ; secretary , II. W. Olendening ; execu-
tive

¬

committee , D. N. Richardson , George D.
Perkins , J. S. Clarkson.

The United Workmen.
DES MOINKS , la , , Juno 3. The supreme

loigo of united workmen in session to-day
only transacted routine business. A subordi-
nate lodge of the city took all tbo delegates In-

carnages this afternoon and showed them the
sights of the city and also the new state
capital , -while Governor Sherman held an in-

formal reception. The netslon will continue
all tha week. This evening a grand reception
was held at Foster's opera house.

The Fly in Maryland.
BALTIMORE , Mdt Jnno 3 , Maryland seem

to bo producing the Hessian fly In great num.-

bora this season. There was no hope after i
severe winter of more than two-thirds of thi
wheat crop , ana the ravages of the fly are ex-

pected to very much sboiten the crop Iron
that estimate ,

The JL'rcBbytcrlana and Prohibition
TOPEKA , Kan. , Juno 3. Tha United Pros-

bytertan general assembly in session yesterday
passed resolutions in effect that the assembly

was for prohibition , and that the piobihltlon'i
power for good was so manifest in this tit ]

that this fact alone justified their position-

.A

.

Thousand AlllCB n ticcnnd ,

NEW YORK , Juno 3 , The message announc
log the Derby winner was transmitted fron
London to New York this morning by th
direct United States cable company to the as-

sociated press in just three seconds , about th
quickest time yet made between tha tw-
cities. .

Semis Back Word From Canada.
NEW YORK , Juno 3 , There are no new de-

velopemf nts to-dav in the defalcation caies <

having Teller II. S. Scott , of the bank
Manhattan , A cn <np ny official receive
nformatlon that their late employo bad a

rived in Canada , aud was on his way to Moi-
tre l.

| g>

ill Iowa Itcpublicun Convention ,

DES MOINES , Ia. , Juna 3. The republic !

state central committee in session here to-di
decided to hold tbe state convealicn

itck August 20 and 27 in this city ,

Ellnna Blnkea nil Klaborato Hpoec-
CoLuuai's.0fa

, Mi , , June 3 Stephen 1

KlklnsI delivered an elaborate ) address tl
K * evening before the alumni society of t
m , ' state unlverelty here ,

vJ

KILLED IN A-

A Colliery at DnrtamBnrns witt Many

Miners Imprisoned ,

Two Hundred People Killed by
the Oollapso of a Morguoi

Fred Archer, the Itldcr , "Wins

Another Derby UnsBian Ships
Training Other Events.-

FOIIEIUN

.

NEWS.-

A

.

COLLIERY CALASHTY.

LONDON , Juno 3. A fire broke out in the
Philadelphia Colliery situated near Durham ,

at noon to-day. Ihreo hundred minors are
In the pit. All attempts to subdue the flames

or render assistance totho imprisoned men
liavo failed. Great excitement exists and it-

Is feared that a majority of the entombed
minors will perish. A largo force of men are
at work at the Colliery attempting to rescue
them-

.A

.

Durham dispatch jest arrived states
tbo Colliery on Ore is the property of the
Earl of Durham , and it is now feared that all
within the pit will bo lost. Their number Is
placed nt 350. The exclcemont in the neigh-
borhood increases momentarily , The rela-
tives

¬

of Imperilled minors crowd around the
mouth of the pit , weeping and wailing in the
most heart rendering manner.-

A
.

later dispatch' from Durham says : All
but twenty-two of the miners have baen-
rescued. . Those missing nro supposed to have
been killed. Tha lire caused by an explosion
of fire damp.

Another dispatch from Durham states that
fire occurred in the top scam of the Margaret
pit , caused by an explosion which killed
twenty-two men and boys outrigat. ' The ex-

plosion
¬

was followed by a rush of water in an
immense volume into the Sutton team. The
miners , men nnd boys , however , were nil
taken out alive. The working parties are
now laboring zealously to utay the flood of
waters rushing into the Maudliao seam , whore
a great number of minors are imprisoned , and
whom the reliefs hope to rescue.

The latest from Durham says that twelve
more colliers were rescued and only thirteen
are now Imprisoned.-

A

.

GEOGRAPHICAL SOMERSAUL-
T.VIINNA

.
, Juno 3. It is reported hero that

Acrobat has been ceded to Russia.
THE ADOPTED CRIMES ACT.

LONDON , June 3. A n.ajorlty of the cabi-
net

¬
led by Earl Spencer , have determined to

maintain the following provisions of the
Irish crimes act :

First Enabling a change of venue of trial.
Second Giving po or to try special caua

with special jurors.
Third Giving power to try summarily for

intimidation before two resident magistrates.
Fourth Giving power to conduct a pre-

liminary examination.-
A

.
compromise has been arranged with the

minority on the proposal of Sir Charles Dllko-
to limit the operation of the act to ono year.

HONORS TO AMERICAN CITIZENS-
.In

.

a banquet to-night at which the American
minister , tholpi. was In attendance , the lord
mayor intimated the expectation of soon wel-
coming

¬

ex-PresIaent Arthur to England.
The corporation of London will present
Arthur with on address and gold casket and
the lard mayor will five him a banquet.

TWO HUNDRED PBtlSONS KILLED.-

SBHINAGUAB
.

, Juno 3. The Mohammed
Mosquoin the little town of Sahen , twenty
miles north of Serinaguar , was demolished by-
an earthquake , and 200 persons killed.

THE GRAVEYARD PRIZE.
LONDON , June3 The government resumed

negotiations with Italy for occnpatlon of-

Suakim by that power , owing ti the unsatis-
factory

¬

demands of the porte if Turkey should
ogroo to occupy that place.-

A

.

HUGE CANAL SCHEM-

E.BERLINJune3
.

Prussia presented a scheme
to the Bundesrath for a canal from the North
Sea to tha Baltic to cost 158,000,000 marks.

ARREST OF AN ENGLISHMAN.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , Juno 3 It is reported
that an Englishman onlhis way to Kovala for-
tified

¬

town on a small bay on the south side
of the Gulf of Finland , has been arrested on
the Baltic railway under suspicious circum-
stances.

¬

.

KVACUATJKO FBNJDEH.
LONDON , JunoS. A dispatch from Simjou

states the Russians are evacuating Penjdeh ,
but no public notion of its accession has been
posted at Herat. The Afghan soldiers are
much incensed as they expected to avenge
their defeat.

THE ENGLISH DERBY-

.LONDON.

.

. June 3 , The greatest event on
the English sporting calendar , the race for the
Derby stakes , was tun to-day at Epsom
downs. The weather was brilliant and the
attendance enormous. Thomas M , Waller ,
consul general of the United States at London ,

was among the spectators , accompanied by a
largo party of Americans , Lord llasting's
bay colt Melton , ridden by the famous jockey ,
Fred Archer , won ; Capt. C. Bowling's bay
colt Paradox , secured second place ; and Mr-
.Childwlck's

.
bay colt Koyal Hampton , third.-

Melton
.

was the favorite in the betting , Para-
dox

¬

second choica
The race at the finish was close- and excit-

ing. . Melton won by a had ; Koyal Hampton
a bad third. Time , 2:1 i 16.

The attendance was unprecedented. Be-
sides

¬

the Prince and Princess of Wales and
family , Ilia dukes of Edinburgh and Cam-
bridge

¬

and other royal personages wore pres-
ent

¬

They weio warmly greeted on their ar-

rival.
¬

. The jockey Archer , after his victory ,
was the recipient cf an ovation ,

RUSSIAN SHIPS IN TRAINING ,

SrPETERSBURG , Juno 3 The Cronstadt
and the Baltic squadrons of the Russian navy
hern have been ordered to unite in n cruise
with the object of executing naval maneuvers
on a grand scale. The united fleet will o > n-

elst
-

of eighteen men of war , a torpedo flotilla ,

training squadron , and several gunboats ,

TUB CASHMERE EARTHQUAKE.

LONDON , Juno 3 , Official reports of the
earthquake In the vale of Cnahnaero show it-

wiis not nearly so disastrous as at first re-

ported.
¬

. The shocks began Sunday morning
ut1 o'clock , but were so light at first as tc
merely scare the inhabitants from their houses
and when the heavy shocks came the house ;

were empty , Too people are still camped in
the fields.

PADDLES HH OWN CANOE-

.QDEENSTOWN

.

, May 3. A small canvas-
decked boat , the Neptune , has arrived hen
from Pecxance ana will start for Now Yorl-
on Friday. The only soul on board Is a Nor
weglan. Johnson ! his name. Ho hopes ti-

inish the voyage In two months.G-

ERMANA1IKBIOAN
.

RIGHTS ,

LONDON , June 3 A dispatch to Ileutter
Telegram company from Berlin says : "It li

understood that the next task of Mr. Pendle
" } ton , United Statesminister , will ba to rosuin

J the negotiations regarding tbe position c
minors born In America , sons of German pn

* ' ents who , after befog naturalized in America
take up their residence in Germany , The m-

gotiations commenced by Kaeson wore with-
out remit. Tee principal point of dispute
whether the government can in the interestin public order reqnler'in, such mlnori the rigl-
ofay residence in Germany.

RUSSIA fAVOllH PROTECTION ,

Sr. PETERSBURG , June 3. The council
thaempiio ntlta eeiilon to-day discussed tl

h question of an Increase of the tariff,
B tnough nothing of a definite nature w

IIIha done , the general coaclusion was an increo-
cf duties on most of the Importation ihoa-
be 20 per cent , Only on a few artlcltv

it Miwestod to advance the present duty 10
per cent ,

THR BCOL'ItOK 19 CHOLIRA ,

MADRID , Juno 3, A special medical com-
mifsion

-
appointed to investigata the mutter

have reported that the the outbreak of the
disease which is at prrsenttcourglng Valencia ,
Spain , is cholera , Measures have been or-
dered

¬
to prevent a spread of the nnlruly ,

AN ANCIENT MAUSOLEUM FOUND ,
ROME , Juno 3. A discovery of an import-

ant
¬

archanologlcal character has been raado
just outtido of Porta Salara. U is a
mausoleum , circular In form nnd dedicated to-
n'prefcct and master of the horse named
LIcilio ,

UEPUljSBD WITH LOSS.d-

ARTAU'S

.

ASSAULT ON OARTHAOKNA ,

NEW YORK , June 3. The steamer which
today arrived from Panama brings tha fol-

lowing
¬

account of , the attack upon Garth a-

gena
-

: "Lato news from Carthagona con-

firms
¬

the intelligence received by the Spanish
gunboat Gcrdinand El Catolico and the
American flagship Tennessee. Gartau , on
learning of the approach of the government
troops under Briceno and of tholr junction
with a small force led by General Vile at-
Sinclejo , resolved on making a general at-
tack

¬

on Caitbagena , assaulting it both by
land and nea. IIu paid dearly for his
temerity. Securing a number of scaling lad ¬

ders he tent a force by sea to approach as
silently as possible the walls of the the city ,
and to cover this movement ho began an attack
along his whole line , particularly nt Lapapo.
The assailants from the seaside succeeded in
placing many of tholr ladders and a number
of men succeeded in scaling the walls , Had
a sufficient number ot them been successful
before making a demonstration to attract the
attention of the small number of the besirged ,
a triumph would have been secured , but with
characteristic enthusiasm , when about sixty
men had reached the walls , thnv began
the usual "vivas , ' which brought upon
thorn at once the main force of the besieged ,

The result was that the attack by sea was re-
pulsed

¬

with a frightful loss , the bayonet
machete and knife bjlng the deadly weapons
used. Every man who reached the summit
of the wall was killed or wonudod and many
at the basa who sought to escape by swimming
weio drowned. The losses of Gartau's forces
were nearly COO killed and wounded and of the
loyalists 10 wounded and 0 killed. After the
repulse Gartan withdraw his forces and pro-
ceeded

¬

to Barrauquilla to await an attack by
the government forces.-

SUBMISSION

.

OR TORTURE ,

A dispatch from La Lilothal , San Salvador ,
dated May 23d , says the natives are flying to
the mountains to avoid being taken for sol-
diers

¬
in Ftguroas army , 67,100 strong. Stripes

were administered to 71 men who were then
tied arm to arm and marched in single file
from La Llobtad to San Taaca a distance of-

eovon leagues. The cries of the men and
women wcro heartrending.

The Day un the Turr.
BRIGHTON BEACH , N. Y. , Juno 3. At to-

day's
¬

races the attendance was small , the
track good.

First race Three-quarter milo , maidens ,
all ages ; JohnK. won ; Bondage , second ; Vir-
ginla , third. Time , 118.

Second race Seven furlongs , all ages ;
Dutch Roller won ; Inconstant , second ; Bart
Warren , third. Time. 130J.

Third race One mile ; Shaby Barnes won ;
Huron , second ; Blizzird , third. Time , 1441.

Fourth race Milo and ono furlong , all
a es ; Pink Cottage won ; Royal Arcb , second ;
Herbsrt , third. Time , l.BO.

Fifth raoe Hurdle race , mile and a half ,
six hurdles ; Ba'.dy won ; Fred B. , second ; Re-
venge

¬

, third. Time , 2.52.-

LATONIA
.

PARK , Ky. , Juno 3. Full attend-
ance

¬
, trackiair. weather fine.

First race Mile nnd an eighth ; Troubador
won : Isaac Murphy , second ; Hail Fellow ,
third. Time , 166.

Second race Ono mile ; Col. Clark won ;
Embargo , second ; Athelone , third. Time ,
145.

Third race Six furlongs , two-year-olds ;
Bankrupt won ; Brookfull , second ; Alfaretta ,
third. Time , 117.

Fourth race Mile heats ; Keokuk won ;
Sovereign Pat , second ; Gold Dollar , third.
Time , 144J-

.Tno

.

Union Pacific's Debts.
BOSTON , Moss , , Jnne 3. A despatch of

yesterday stated that the decision in the
Union Pacific case in the court of claims wag
subjected to an expert to report as to the
amount due , and that the expert's report
made the company liable for $350,000 in addi-
tion

¬

to 8000,000 already paid. The com¬

pany's officials in Boston say there is no foun-
dation

¬

for tha statement about the
experts' reports. When the estimate was
made up by the commissioners of railways
the company , in order not to be in default ,
paid it under protest , the amount being $'J17-

000
, -

, and took an appaal , which it is expected
will bo hoard by the court of claims at the
October term. Until then no ono can have
any knowledge as to the amount duo. The
company's expeits expect the commitsioners'
estimate to bo greatly reduced.

Inclines of tbo Kiel Rebellion ,

WINNIPEG , Mann. , Juno n. Word was re-
ceived

¬

to-day that Jolyn , Rlol'g private secre-
tary

¬

, whoso leg was amputated at Saskatoon ,
died Sunday , and was buried the same day.

Great excitement was created at Saskatoon
last night by a report that Dumont , Kiel's
lieutenant, was in a Bottler's house a few
milea distant. Capt. Manloy , with nlno men ,

startel immediately for the scene , but on ar-
rival

¬

found the man was not Dumont. The
raport that Dumont was captured at Assin-
uboln

-
is not credited at Batoucho. It is be-

lieved
¬

that he is hovering around Batoucho ,

awaiting an opportunity to get his wife and
family away.

Capture of a GuineBO Murderer,

MORPHYHBORO , 111. , June 3 , Chy Pock ,

a Chinaman who assassinated another calectial
named Johnston at St. Louis on Monday
night , was arrested here this afternoon , and
on being directly charged with the crime con-

fessed
¬

the deed. There is no longer any
doubt but that Chy Tok killed Johnston for
money , and that the cum was raised among the
Chinamen In St. Louis to have Johnston put-
out of the way. The man had Informed the
police regarding the whereabouts of a Chinese
gambling hell ,

Mountain Ituaarvoir Itursts.L-
ONQMONT

.

, OoL , June 3. At noon today-
at Beaver park a reservoir in Sautli Strain
canon burst , A torrent estimated at 120

feet high rushed down the canon carrying
away bridges , houses , barns and oveiythlng
which obstructed the path of the flood , Nu
lives are yet reported lost , but tha damage to
crops along the low lands Is very great. The
reservoir was an immemo affair , coveting
many acres. It supplied water far the
Highland ditch , which traverses a large
section of the country adjoining the moun-
tains. .

Bunting a Homo for the Isthmiu
Nsw YORK , Juno 3. It is rumored tha

one of the objects of Senor Holgutn , tha Col-

omblan minister of finance , who arrived fron-

jcuth America to-day , ia to ascertain th-

sentlinenti ol the United States as to the ao-

qulsition of the Isthmus of Panama as a net
tral Btate , Its separation from the Colombia !

union being u question now much discutaa-
n that country ,

a Kouulon ,

IOWA CITY , la , , June 3. This afternocof Gen , lielknap , president ; Col , lioad , corr
he-

ild

spending secretary , and Gjpt. Monroe , ri
cording secretary cf the Crocker brigade , tl
committee of arrangements and others havii-
in charga the preparaelon for a reunion of tl-

brigido bore in September next. They foui-

it everything promising favorably , It left

mated that COO members will ba present , rep ¬

resenting every state and territory In the
United atnto-

j.MASONOAIDERWOOD

.

,

The Wadding at Trinity Cathedral
Yesterday Afternoon.

Yesterday niter noon the wedding of
Mils Lizzlo Oaldorwood. of this city , to-

Mr. . Frederick G , Maton , of No IT York ,

was celebrated in Trinity cathedral. The
beautiful Utnplo of worship was thronged
by n largo number of the friends of the
contracting parties. No invitations bad
been Issued , and the affair was In no-

aonso fall dress. The llornl decorations
of the church , wpocldlly the altar , vroro
tasteful , being in harmony with the Ron-
oral'simplicity

-
of the celebration.

Promptly at 4 o'clock Mendelssohn's
Wo'ddlng March pealed forth from the
organ , under the skillful touch of Mr.-

Butler.
.

. The bridal procoislon moved up
the alnlo In the following eider : Ed-
ward

¬

llcff, Charjes Dauol , Clement
Ohaso andV ro Foster , ushers ;

Mlsi Caldorwood and Mr. Mason , brldo
and groom ; Mr. Frank Htlla , grooms-
man

¬

with Alias Lou JOUOB , of Council
Bluffs , bridesmaid ; Mr. George Maeon ,
of Chicago , with Mrs. Oalderivood , mother
of the brldo. The words of the cere-
mony

¬

wore pronounced by the Rev. Dean
Mlllspangb.

The bride , as also the bridesmaid ,
waa simply attired in a plain brown trav-
eling

¬

costume , while the groom Was
clothed in the conventional broadcloth
dross cult.

After the ceremony the newly married
coaplo loft immediately for the eaat , ra-

colvlng
-

at the csrrlago the congratula-
tions

¬

of friends. They will go to Ch-
icao

-
, thence to Washington and other

points In the east , before settling down
to married lifo In Now Yojk city.

The presents bestowed upon the biilo
wore many , and of handsome and costly
dotigo. The lady friends of Mies Calder-
wood presented her, among other gifts ,
with a number of elegant pieces of plaque
work , beautifully painted ,

Miss Gidderwood's departure from Oma-
ha

¬

Trlll.bo regretted by those whohavofrom
childhood associated with her. She ia a
lady of riro woith and accomplishment ,
beloved by all who know her. Miss
Caldernoad was especially prominent in
musical circles hero and has for many
years been the soprano of the Trinity
cathedral choir. Mr. Maton , the happy
bridegroom , occupies a responsible posi-
tion

¬

as private secretary of General Man-
ager

¬

Smith , of the Associated Press. The
congratulation of all frlonds go with Mr.
and Mrs. Mason on the journey to their
now home ; and the BEE joins in the gen-
eral

¬

well-wishing with the hope that their
married life may ever bo a happy , and so
far as possible , an unclouded ono.

ALMOST ASBUBED ,

The Fair Association Organizes for
Business.

The District fair association finally got
together last evening and hold a moot-

irg.
-

. After being called to order with
Samuel Shearea ai chairman and Robert
Patrick secretary , the committee ap-

pointed
¬

ono week ago to solicit subscrip-
tions reported that they had necared
$40,100 on condition that the full
amount ($50,000)) required Is taken.
There being over $28,1)00) worth of the
stock rcpreson cd at last night's meotlpg ,
which la more than one-half of the lim-
ited

¬

figure , and Iliera being
also an almost absolute certainty of-

opinion' that the entlra §58,000 will
be taken , It was decided to
proceed frith the organization. To this
end Richard Kitchen , James Brown , and
Hugh Clarke wore appointed a committee
to select seven directors. They conferred
togothorand named as directors thofollow-
Ing

-

gentlemen : "W. H. McOord , John T.-

Clorke.
.

. Hugh Clarke , Churchill Parker.
0. S. Goodman , Joseph Girncaa , and
Joseph McShano. They wore Instructed
to select from among their own number
tbo president and treasurer of the asso-
ciatlon

-

{ , but for secretary to eccuro the
services of Daniel Whooltr. The solicit-
ing

¬

committee was also Instructed to
continue its -work until the remaining
§9,900 is subscribed. Aseoonas this Is
subscribed the association will commence
active preparations forholding a fair next
fall.

CRUSHED BY THE CAES ,

An Old Farmer Itun Over by a
Freight Train nnd Killed.

Yesterday afternoon n Barllngton &

Missouri freight train , extra , going west ,

ran over and crushed to pieces an aged
farmer by the name of Jones , three milea
beyond Friondvlllo.

The particulars are , that Jones hod
been to town nnd became In-

toxicated.
¬

. Ho was pnt on his horse
and started home , bat either fell off at
the rallroid crossing , a short distance
out , or deliberately got oil and lot hii
horse go. Flo sit clown on the track and
went to sleep. When the train came
along the engineer did not roe him unti
too late to ttop , and the whole trail
passed over bis body , mangling It uioa-
lterribly. .

A Few Indictments ,

Tbo grand jury found Indictments yet
terdry against Thomas Bollard , for mur-

der in tha first degree ; H. 0. Phillips
for forgery , and Lydu flayma , for gram
larceny. Uillatd Is tbo man who she
Henry Verporten at tha St. James hole
lait winter.-

in

.

Hawkltojo JMnbonw.
CEDAR RAPiia , la , , Juno 3 , The gran-

od ? o of Iowa masons to-day elected offici-

as follows : Grand master , C , T; Granger ,

Waukon , re-elected ) senior grand wardei-

G , M , Van Lswen. Lime Springs ; junlc
grand warden , G. P. Wilson , Cluriton ; gran
treasurer, G. B. Swan , Davinporf gran
secretary , T , 8. Parvin. The place of U
next meeting will bo decided tc morro-

w.nmiaUxey

.

OohU to Meet.-

Niw
.

YotiK June 3. Correspondences 1

wlru has brouzht Mr. Caeo tmd Mr. Cab
e field to an understanding , ana now , If :

e- goes well , the public will see the two gtc-
utalllonslie Maxoy Uobb and Phallas join

fe battle for tha crown nt Cleveland on tbe1
ofhti-

nd
Ju y for $ a tide , all to go to t

winner , Pballas has a rcocrd of 3:13: < c-

Maxeytt C bh liiu a record oi 213; | ,

riic Chicago Markets Eojay a Strong

All RoMi Spnrt-

.Wboat

.

Loads on Boports of
Drops and the Fly.-

Oattlo

.

Command Strong Price ? , Scr-

ornl
-

Grades be I UK Sonruc V-

Tcx n 1'raocBstim Gaming.

TITS AND 1U2N9.-

WHKAT

.
ADVANCES.

Special Telegram to The BKK-

.OiltcAQO

.

, Ill.t Juua 3. Considerable life
was Injected Into the grain markets to-day ,

the excitement running high nt times , partic-

ularly
¬

during the middle session , when prices
for wheat were ruling strong and higher , The
fluctuations were wide and rapid , and the
nervousness was attributed In a largo part to
the outcome of the crop situation , The mar-

ket
¬

rose Ijjo upon reports of the ravages by
the Hessian lly in southwestern Holds , which
was deemed a strong advauco in view of the
recent depression shown by the market , and
it was ascribed to the action of a largonumbor-
of boars , who wore sent into the panic by
the news and impelled Into covering their
short sales , Outside orders nra reported M
coming from people who entertained the
belief thnt the crop outlook is
particularly gloomy one and that a short crop
moans higher prices than have prevailed dur-
ing

¬

the present crop year. Cables continue
to quote dull and weak markets. Though
the public advices were indicative of a Httio
steadier fooling abroad , there was very llttlo
demand at the oponimr , and under prUty fair
offerings prices declined io. At this decline
a good speculative demand sprarg up , nnd
with a higher and advancing market at St-
.L

.
uis piicoa improved HO. Bad crop news

engendered the Qrst evidences of a "bull"
feeling shown for some time. A decline of go
followed on realizing , but sgaln ndvamed 40,
declined Jo and closed on the regular board
jo under yesterday. A sharp attack was
made on the market in the afternoon , and
the close was jo under jrestorday , The ship-
ping

¬

demand was limited and exports from
the seaboard also continue email.

CORN ,

The trading in corn was active on specu-
lative

¬

accounts , and there was also a good
shipping demand. The shipments show a
falling off , 318 cars being received against
880 yesterday , and oiving to this fact prices
advanced i@lc ; fell buck c , and finally
closed at about the tame as yesterday ; The
fact of the light stocks made the "shorts"
anxious to cover.

OATS.

There was a decrease in the receipts
of oats and in sympathy with the other mar-
kets

¬

oats ruled firm and closed i@lo higher
than yesterday.

PROVISIONS.

Mess port ruled steady nnd n shade
higher , without any special foatura de-

veloping
¬

in tie market. Lard ruled 2j@0o
higher ,

CATTLE.

Trade was fairly active und prices again
steady. Butchers' stock wcro steady. Good
cows and heifers yet continue to sell for high
prices , but on all eides it is predicted that
they will next week be lower on account of
the expected big run of Toxans. Sovt thin
week the ran of Texans has boetv light , and
they have eold at prices that are; ' paying out.-
Mtockois

.
and feeders arp scat'ce , and to-day

were quoted at 10@lRc higher- ; shippers , 1,350-
to

,

1.5oO pounds , S5.00@0 SG ; 100 to 1,350
pounds , 55105.10 ; 1,050 to 1,200 pounds ,

$1 C5@5.30 ; cows and mixed common , §2 S0g( >

3.15 ; good , 3204.40 ; stockois and feeders ,

3.699500( ) ; slopped cattle , ? 5005.35 ; Texas
cattle , 3GO4GU.

BOGS.

Trade was active and prices 5@10a higher
than the lowest yfsteiilay. The receipts were
10,000 less than for the same time lost week.
Rough and common , $3 50@3 G5 ; fair to good ,

3SO3.95 ; best heavy , 4.CO410 ; light
sorts , SJ801.10 , largely at 33. JO@4.oO ;
singeing pigs , Sl10l20.

Odium Alonfe lleeponslblp.
NEW YOKK, June 3$ A coroner's jury to-

day

¬

listened to testimony in regard to Prof.-

Odium's
.

fatal jump from Brooklyn bridge.
Among the witnesses were Capt Paul Boy-
ton and Coleridga II , Herbert , an Intimate
friend of the deceased. Both declare that ef-

forts

¬

had been made to dissuade Odium from
attempting the feat , but ho was determined
to make the jump. Ills object , they said , was
tomaka a reputaliom wliloh would enable him
to obtain engagements and give exhibitions
during the summer nt the seaside resorts.-
Capt

.
Boyuton said there certainly were no in-

ducements
¬

held out to the deceased by parties
In this city , Some parties in Philadelphia
who were much Interested In the under-
taking

¬

might have done so. Just previous to
the night Odium attempted the fent hn was in
telegraphic communication with men in Phila-
delphia

¬

, and a party was to come on to BOO

the jump. On beating of its fatal termination
they returned homo immediately so tholr con-
nection

¬
with the affair would not bo made

public. The jury announced by its verdict
that Odium died from injuries caused by
jumping from the bridge , of his own free will.-

by

.

lloprcdatloiis ot JIorHoB-

AKSU Cur , Oregon , June 3, A band of

horse thieves have passed througli from
Powder river valley to Sampler valley taking
about twenty head of stock , and two citizens
arrived bore to-day bringing news cf the find-

ing
¬

of the body of Lcuis Rivcis , a wealthy
stock man , riddled with ballets , and his
horse shot by his side , The horse of another
prominent ranch o *ner was found shot , but
dilllgent toaich failed to reveal Mr , Allen
Ho and Rivera lost some horses and Rtarted
out in search of them. It ia supposed they
came upon tbo thloves and were murdered ,

Sheriff Deally has started out with a JIOSEO-
of twenty mon annud to the teeth , It is not
known whether the horse thieves are whites
or Indians ,

The Irmi-wiirBur * StrikeP-

maBURG

- .

, Pa. , Juno 3, There ia little
change in the aspect of the Iron-workers
strike to day. The strikers appear Indiffeient
and calmly await results. At ono this after-
noon

¬

it Is repotted no rooio manufacturers
signed the scale.

The Now Albany iron company , at New
Albany , Ind , , hnvo mgned tha amalgamated
scale. This ia the second firm outaido of-

Plttsburg to tign. The workmen they
expect more In a few days. The n mber of
workmen alfectod by the strike In the differ-
ent

-

states are as follows : Western Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. 20312 : Ohio , 18.05 ? ; Indiana , 0.281 ;
Illinois , 11,601 ; West Virginia. $454 ; Wis-
consin

¬

, 1 , ' ti; Michigan , 1,000 ; Tennessee ,

110 ; Kentucky , 150. Ono hundrsd Iron mills
aud thirty four nail factories have clcaed
down ,

The Weather ,

WASHINGTON. Juno 3. Tha upper MUbisi-
ppl

-

valley : Local rains , nearly stationary
tttmpornturo , vulablo wlndj , generally eoutt-
erly.

-
.

The Missouri valley ; Local rains , itationary-
tempera.uraIV , vaiiublo winds ,

ill
at, low * UndcrtalcerB.in
th IOWA OITY , la , , June 3, The Iowa state
.he-

od
undertakers' aswclatlon adjourned this morn-
Ing after a two days' buitaess '

members wtjieiu.


